
The Tirsbat ha

Debating Union. The younger boys of the
Sabbath Sehool aspire to be membors of this
Club, and are thus kept in the Sabbath School.
The aiuin is to, lead the boys in ways that are
right, by influences that are suited to, their
boyish natures and inclinations. Thc eiders,
the parents, the Sabbath School workors.
and ail friends, unite in saying,-God bioss
the Twentieth Century Club and its members !
And the boys ta1ke pleasure in wearing their
pins, the badge of their membership.

St. Thomas, Ont.

BoOI Talks
II. "«LES MISERABLES"

"The battie of the angels and the demon
for a man's soul ", this greait story of Victor
Hugo's lias been called.

" Literature ", one has said, " includes
four epic poeins of the first rank of genius.
In the order of tisse these are the Iliad, the
A-ýneid, flnnte's Divine Comedy, and Milton's
Paradise Lost. Theso primary springs of
education for four nations have one and the
saine theme-the divineness of nman's soul,
its loss and its recovery." This is also the
theme of Les Miseraibles.

It is a long story, reauiy three books in one
-Jean Vaijean, Fantine, Cosètte. Jean
Vaîjean, an honest, hard-working, unselfish
peasaint, has been committod to the galicys
for stealing a loaf of broad, %vhen no work
was to be had, to feed the starving chiidren
of lais widowed sister, for whom -%vith hier
children hie had toiled from sevonteen
to, twenty-sevon, ait sixteen sous a day for
seventeen hours' work ; and cornes out of
prison nineteen ycars later, " with a heurt
ns coid ais granite and a will as bard as steel,
only to, have his heart melted and his whole
nature turned to, God and to an honest life by
the Christiike compassion of the good bishop).

How Val jean maXes headway in the
world, establishos a profitable business,
bocomnes mayor of his niunicipality, is a merci-
fui providence te Faintine, an unfortunate
waif of society, and a devoted faither, when
she is gone, to fier little Cosette ; how, in
short, he lays bis whole life on the altar of
service te those who stand in need, and how
hie himself is rehabiiitated by the sacrifice-

becornos a man again ; the reader Nvill dis-
cover opening itself out in a tale of absorbing
interest.

These four vital truths, this wondrouiy
siful story mnakes plain and mexnorable
how unjust and tyrannical lawv inay be, wvhen
the spirit of niercy is absent froin it; how
conscience stili keeps its hold on the inost
hardened, and strivos to whip thiemn back
into the righit way ; the power of a kind
word and a loving touch to win the wvorst
into right vays:. and the transforming
influence of service of others.

Les Miserables, as has been remarked, is
sot of the short story type. It takes weeks
for the reading of it, but its hold inoreasesas
the reader goes on. One feels, when hie bas
finished it, that hie not oniy hias some deeper
knowledge of how hard sin grips its vietini,
but a higher conception, ailso, of how mucli
good romains oves in a bad mas, and how
wosdrously this cau be brouglit out by the
touch of huanan syrnpathy and divine help

Bible Strong Meil
II. THEp TIRSHATHA

By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.
Tho kisg's cupbearer Nehersiah was, ais 've

first sec him,-an honorable office, but in the
service of a foreign monarch. Tho Tirshiathia,
-the governor of lis own home city, the
royal Jerusalom,-Neem-niah cornes to, be,
holding the city against foes ivithin and focs
without, aind rebabilitatisg it with sorte-
thing of its former glory. lie tolls the story
iii the book that bears bis naine, sot with any
false modesty, but straight out, as the faets
wcre ; and the facts reveal a strong main, ou(,
who ioved bis country well, and showod hii,
love by brave deeds, and -%ise counisel, and!
patient continuance in w'ork begun ; one, too,
who ioved bis Cod, and who rosted for wisdona
and strength upon the counsel of the Ahnighity

It was because hoe was a good patriot, that
Nehemiah "'wopt, and rnourned,'and fasted ".
wben the news reached him ait the Persian
court, of the devastation, of Jerusalem, wali5
broken down, gatos bursed with fire. The
royal favor, the honori and luxuries of office.-
were as gail and worrnivood te hisi, while his
fellow countryznen wore in distress.


